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Birthday Parties

V.I.P.
(Virtual Incredible Party)

Celebrate your child’s birthday in the safety of your own home with this online party.  Leave 
the planning to us!  Our Party Host will lead a full hour of virtual interactive activities via Zoom, 

designed to keep everyone engaged while making the birthday child feel special. 

Parents will pick up “Party Packs” the day before the event for distribution to their invited guests. 
Recommended ages are 6-11.

Fee: $185 includes (12 Party Packs) 
Add’l guests $12 each

Party Add-ons
Theme it up!

Add’l $15 to include 
special themed Party Packs

Painting
Add’l $8/guest 

(includes canvas and painting
supplies and an extra ½ hour)

LEGO Build
Add’l $12/guest 

(includes 123 classic 
LEGO set for each guest)

Each Party Pack includes: 
Party Hat (or similar item)

Goodie bag
Game and activity supplies

Cupcake to decorate and eat
The Birthday Child also receives a special T-shirt

Book Your Party Today
Reserve your V.I.P. party or Surprise Pack at least three 
weeks in advance .  Applications are available at www.
bloomingdaleparks.org.  Contact Rebecca at 630-529-

3650 or rebecca@bloomingdaleparks.org for additional 
information and to check availability.

Birthday Surprise Pack 
Have a surprise delivered to your child on his/her birthday! Each surprise pack includes a 
wrapped present for the birthday child, a craft, goodie bag, party hat and T-shirt. Choose 
from the options below. Surprise packs are $35 each and will be delivered on Mondays 
and Fridays closest to the child’s birthdate. Bloomingdale Park District residents only.

Age Day R/NR Fee Code # 

 502601-A1

 502601-A2

 502601-A3

 502601-A4

Classic Clue
8-12  M,F $35/NA 
LEGO Pack (123 pieces)
4-12  M,F $35/NA 
Paw Patrol Pack (Book & Vehicle) 
2-6  M,F $35/NA 
Play-Doh Pack
3-10  M,F $35/NA 
Clue Jr.
5-8  M,F $35/NA  502601-A5

Want to hold your 
child’s party in-person?

Room rentals are available 
at the JRC and Museum.  All 

current COVID restrictions 
apply.  For information on 

renting a room contact Chris 
at 630-529-3650 or chris@
bloomingdaleparks.org for 

the JRC and Rebecca at 
630-529-3650 or rebecca@

bloomingdaleparks.org for the 
Museum.


